SPORTING NEWS AT BRUNSWICK HOUSE

TERM 5 2020—2021

Congratulations Samuel from
Year 4 who
completed a virtual 5 kilometre
Easter run and received this
medal from Larkfield Athletic
Club!
Well done Sophia from
Year 4 who has been
walking 10,000 steps a
day for a month with her
mum, they have been
raising money for
Charity.
She Plays to Win
sheplaystowin.co.uk
This is an initiative started by the English
Chess Federation and run by Lorin D’Costa, the
current England Women’s Chess Coach. It
aims to encourage girls to learn and play
Chess. Lorin has set up a Primary Schools
Online Chess League, inviting girls aged 11 and
under to take part, regardless of their experience and ability, they will represent their
school. The top 5 individual scores from each
school taking part will be added up to make the
school’s total score. There is no limit to the
number of girls from each school who can take
part. The competition is sponsored by Pinpoint
Learning. It is completely free for schools and
parents. If your daughter is interested and
you would like them to take part please email
Gary Titmas, the Brunswick House Chess
Coach, at gary.titmas@gmail.com for further
information.
Olympic Gymnast Dan Purvis carried out a virtual visit this term. He delivered a talk about
his career in Gymnastics, held a question and
answer session, led an aerobic exercise session
for all pupils and finished the visit by demonstrating how to do a back somersault in his
living room! Thank you to everyone who raised
sponsor money for this event.

Well done Kenny from Foundation
Stage who has been practising his
kicking and spin passes - after
rugby he tried kicking a
conversion and hit the crossbar,
hopefully next time he can get it!

Well done MollyRose from Year 3
who passed her
Level 1 Ice Skating
Excellence course
and is starting
Level 2.

Well done
Alby from
Foundation Stage
who has
continued
his climbing and
with
determination has now climbed
the most

challenging wall.

Brunswick House has a strong reputation for
chess, and is placed in the top ten Primary
Schools for Chess in Kent, Pupils from Year 5,
David, Daniel, Joseph, Ali and Noah and
Audrey from Year 2 have all played in online
tournaments representing Brunswick House.
They played extremely well against much older children in the Five Counties Online League
and finished a creditable 7th out of the 12
teams. Audrey has made fantastic progress,
playing for the Kent Under 11 Girls in the
National County Chess Championships.
Thank you to everyone who has contributed
in Term 5. Please send any sporting achievements to deputy@brunswickhouse.kent.sch.uk
The date for the celebrations to be sent in by
in Term 6 is the 14th July. Miss Fullagar

